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ing room was'faung in yellow and white, niog to a few friends and their out of--

th club colon, tbe bunting going from town guests. Those invited are: . Mr.
theJourcorners of the room to.the cen-- and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
trs from'1 which a yellow and i white Ewen of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
uaabrella waa impended. Pineapple bert-Maralan- Miss Oakley, Mrs. Grif- -

ice and cakeB were served and later the flth, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Whedon of
guest gathered around the punch bowl. Chicago.
Mrs. McBnde, Mrs. Sherdeman, Mrs.
Widaner, Mrs. Laur and Mrs. Trap-hag- en

offered toasts, wishing Mrs. Mar-

shall bon voyage and much happiness.

The Lincoln chapter of P. E. O. gave
a musical'at the home of Mrs. G. A.
Stuart on Tuesday evening. The guests
numbered about one hundred. There
was a delightful musical program:

Piano Du bist die Ruh (Schubert)
MiM Stuart.

Soprano Solos Murmuring Zephyrs
(Jensen), And I (Gaynor), Miss Amber
Barnaby.

Violin TannbauBer March (Wagner)
Miss Marie Shepherd.

Tenor Solo Mr. A. A. Scott.
Contralto Solos A Necklace of Pearls

(Nevin), The Night Hath a Thousand
Eyes (Nevin), Miss Reynolds.

Soprano Solo Mrs. O'Neil.
After the musical there was an in-

formal reception. The theme of color
in the dining room was yellow and white
The flowers were snowballs and bridal
wreath. Ices were served.

Mrs. William Fitch Kelley gave a re-

ception on Wednesday afternoon. She
received-i- tbe drawing 'room with her
sister, Miss McClure of Mount Pleasant,
Iowa. ' Tbe mantel was a bower of
smilax, with here and there bouquets of
the fairy white bridal wreath. Smilax
formed an airy tracery of green over
every opportune arch, grill or mantel in
the home. The lights were shaded in
pink, and pink and white were the col-

or themes used in all the rooms both on
the first and second floors. Mrs. Put-
nam, Miss Saunders and Mrs. Yatesi
assisted on the first floor. Mm, Kelley's
new homer has rich, soft rugs, and
tiful draperies, and what crowns it all
a hostess with wonderful charm of man-
ner. Mr. Kelley's den which was gayly
draped and cushioned, bespoke com-

fort in itfr very effect and received many
admiring glances. The dining room
had pink roses in abundance for its
reigning flower. On the Bide board
were La France roses and the table cen
tre was a great bowl of pink and white

tall palms, a pink
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pass
quickly. Mrs.

picture, Mr.
Richard the
prize, 'good was
served. The Mes-

srs. Mesdames Stonebraker, Rudd,
II.A.Xiee, Mrs. --Cropsey,

Ashton.

of Good-Time- s Euchre
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of week.

Mr. and Walter
entertain a number of eve

at
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Mrs. Louie M. Allen entertained the
junior of her music class Wed-

nesday evening. A musical program
was given, consisting of piano
duets and a juvenile man-

dolin refreshments
were served. The following children
were present: Bradley, Minnie
Swezy, Ruth Walters, Emma Swezy,
Etta Wolf, Emma Schroder, Lena
Wetzel, Minnie HBy, Neva Aylevin,
Lela Gladys Stewart, Benry
Volf, Harpham and Pearl Hook.

Mrs. E. leaves this morning
for a visit to her home in Ottumwa,
Iowa. will be gone several weeks.

Mrs. Mary E. Phillips and Mrs.
U. Phillips gave a reception Thurs-

day Smilax hung from the
arches, was the chandeliers
and up the balustrade. Mrs. Plummer,
Mrs. Addison Marshall and Mrs. Frank
Half were in the reception hull to direct
the guests to the drawing room, wheie
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. W. C. Phillips
received. Mrs. Phillips was gowned in
black white foularde, made an
effective vest with garnishings of
applique. Mrs. W. C. Phillips1 gown
was whito organdy. The bodice was
tucked and trimmed with many lace
frills. were snowballs and lilies
of the valley in vases about the rooms,
and the were in pink.
Mrs. in lavender silk, and Mrs.
D. Butler, in a gown of the
pino cloth, in directing the
guests to the other rooms. In the
library and in the morning room meteor
roses were UBed in vases and bowls. The
lights had red shades and the

s

liers were like graceful green with ?
their covering of smilax. Mrs.

delightfully
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IKT ABUNDANCE
will be found at our replete establishment.

WHITE SILKS AND SATINS,
WHITE WOOL DRESS GOODS,

WHITE COTTON GOODS,
WHITE GLOVES,

WHITE SILK GLOVES,
WHITE TIES,

WHITE BELTS,
WHITE PANS,

WHITE LACES,
WHITE EMBROIDERIES

WHITE RIBBONS,
WHITE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

ALL ESPECIALLY PRICED
FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE

More sample
Parasols just receiv-
ed placed on
at regular
price. V V '.

Mrs. W. D. FitzGerald and Mrs. Frank
Lahr in the library, and Mrs. '

Gertrude Welch. Mibb Givens, Miss Welch, Garten, Haecker, Macomber,
Polk, Mrs. Seacreet and in Maude Macomber, Honeywell, Cole,
the morning room. Tbe room Woods, Holbrook, Houtz,
was lovely to so fresh, so pink, Blanche Emmons, Hargreaves, Clara

yet so white it was. Pink tapers Hammond, Blanche Edmisten. Adeloyd
burned on the sideboard and on Whiting, Losch, Bonnell, Stuart, An-tab- le.

The sideboard was a luxurious drews,. Sedgwick,
bedr roses and green. The dining Montgomery, Cunningham, Mor-tabl- e

had beautiful center of Mexican gan, Agnew, Macfarland and Douglas;

Tl
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cessful

the game.
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and pink'tapers --flickered their mellow Monday evening in honor of her friends
light Beman Da in Florence and Weed of Geneva
ilk, presided at the coffee urn. Sand-- drawn and there were doj lies Messrs. Sheldon. Hollenbeck. Rue who been in schoDl in Lincoln dur!

and there of exquisite The Brown, Rehlaender, Drain,wichee were served. aseistipg lDg the past winter. The evenin- - was
were: Mp. Curtice, Mrs. Lew erewere la Fiance rosea. Hein- - Marley, George Walsh, devoted to muBic and

poured and R. Lee Streeter. George Lewis, Holt,Marshall; Miss Putnam. Mias Those present were the Weed
and who Mtnd icefl' They were & Ames, Williams, Sea- - .MiasGahan, wore either gowns Emma N Meier, EJiza E,Ien
of pink or white. On the second floor Kwned in white and were assisted crest, Roddy, Tukey, JohnBon, Clark, Lucj CuBhman Joy Grimm Maudj;
in a room fairy-lik- e Pmilax and the MiB8eB Hammond, Chambers, Ma- - Haecker, Weeks, Smith, Stuart, Edmis- - and Julill Messra
flowers a back- - rian Parks, Mildred Parks, Hill and ten, Fitzgerald, Killian and H A Meief R Cushman Edward
ground of served ice.
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Paul

fancy

Mary Craig. The punch room on the Biechoff.
second had yellow for its color Firflt Church of Chri6t (Scientist),
scheme. The yellow frieze, the yellow Fourteenth and K streets. Arthur C.

and screens, the bunches of Ziemer c s Firet Reader Sunday
wide awake daisies, and bowls of yellow morniDg Bervices at 1050; subject. "An- -
pansies with garnishings of ferns gave ;, , j m, WmmMPv or M
to tbe room a very happy. May-tim- e merism and Hypnotism." The ser-Mr- s.

E. Lewis Baker, in : . .An:n
a yellow mousseline de soie, presided at Belections from the Bible and the
the punch bowl. She was assisted by n,.;oHo Snnn. (nrf hnnfc "Kni
the Misses Hartley, Edith Craig and
McWhinnie. Helen Phillips, in a gown
of yellow and white, invited tbe guests
to the punch room and Dorothy Phillips
6tood at the of the stairs and
directed the guests to the dressing
rooms. The Ideal Mandolin orchestra
placed throughout the
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and Health, With Key to th9 Scrip-turefl- ."

Wednesday evening meeting at
eight. The public is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dorgan and
Miss will give a reception
and dance in honor of Dawes and
Mrs. Muir, on Thursday, May the
twenty-fourt- h, at Walsh Hall.

A dancing party was given Cowdery gave a card party to a
day evening in Walsh hall in honor of number of people on Monday afternoon,
the new sorority, Omega Pei. The hall There were ten tables and the hours

decorated cardinal bunting passed swiftly in the pursuit of euchre,
and red carnations and banks of palms.. A. D. Wilkinson was one of the
An owl, the presiding genius of the new winning contestants, receiving a re--
sorority: was much in evidence. Those ward of her score, a charming little
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was presented witn a Ilosca for
playing. A luncheon was served

which brought much refreshment after
afternoon's Miss Cowdery

was assisted by Mrs. Ewieg and Mrs.
Clark.
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Thomas. W.Frederick, Meier, Arthur
C. Lee and Roy Cochran.

Doctor and Mrs. Caseb.eor were at
home on Wednesday evening to the
members of the St. Paul Kensington
and their husbands, Progressive croki-nol- e

was the game of the evening. Mies
Bignell played and Miss Steward of
Alma, gave some pleasing recitations.
The dining room was in rod and re-
freshments were cerved by Madame
White and Mrs. Leese, assisted by the
Misses Casebper and Bignell.

MrB J. L. Greene of University Piace,
entertained on Wednesday evening in
honor of her neice, Mies Griffith.
Those present were the members of the
Everett and Willard societies. The
evening was one of great pleasure.

Miss Grace Edmisten entertained the
members of the Internes club on Mon-
day. The guests were received on the
veranda which looked like the garden
of the Orient, with rugs, settees, cueh.
ions. Dlants and Inntprnn The i..k. - .- -. .uo UUU. -- , I--, i .....IiTeaHmonocKiwoo ounaay eye- - presentwere the Misses Jackson, Jaynee, water-colo-r. Miss Gertrude Aitken colors of pink and white were much in
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